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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held:Aoril 10th.2012
Bowling GreenTownshipBouoAof trusteesopenedthis specialmeetingatTpmw'ithroll call. All
junk car cases.
trusteesand FiscalOfficer were preseiit.The purposeof this meetingis to review
Ed Monroe.Michael
VISITORS: Jim Watkins,TeresaMcCormick.CharlesC'lippenger,
E*b*.. B"rbaraSelegue,JackHedges.David Skinner,RonaldDuval.GearyStepo.Harold
Wiseman.Donnie Uffner
First case:OpenWoodsRD. StacyLathemrequestedan extension.He hasbeenmoving
carsout but sincehe works out of town, he hasn't had the tirte to get them all. Trustee
Chorpenningasxedwho madethe complaint. Zoninginspectorsaid shewould not revealnalnes
of the peoplefiling complaints.TrusteeChorpenningf-eelsthat no furtheractionshouldbe taken
at this time. TrusteeHrrppmadea motion to give Mr. Lathem90 days,then the casewill be
the motion.Roll Call: ChorpenningAbstain,
reviewedagain.TrusteeVanBurenseconded
VanBurenyes,Hupp yes.
Next case:Midland oil RD, Clippengershavemovedthe vau and truck in question.The
just hasn'tbeen
saidthe vehicleswere not junk vehicles.The truck is a f-armtruck andthe van
usedin awhilebut hasbeenmovedto garage.T'rusteeChorpenningaskedif the zoninginspector
had receiveda complaintor sawthis while clrivingaround.Mrs. Seleguestatedboth.a complaint
and sau,while driving around.Thereis a white truck that still needsto be takencareof. Trustee
fllippernger90 daysto take careof the white truck, then the
Hrpp madea motionlo give 11,11.
the motion.Roll Call: Chorpenning
casewill be revieweduguin.TrusteeVanBurenseconded
Abstain,VanBurenyes,HuPPYes.
Next Case:Midland Oii nO. TeresaMcCormicklives on this propertyownedby Charles
Clippenger. Zoninuinspectorsaidthe van and truck in questionshavebeenmovedaway fiom
the^properlyline but are still not covered.Ms. McCormick saidthereisn't anythingwrong with
the van and the truck is a f'armtruck and doesn'thaveto havetags.TrusteeChorpenningmoved
that therebe no further actiontaken.TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll Call:
yes,VanBurenyes,Hupp yes.
Chorpenning
'
Zoninginspectorpresenteda new casefbr review.12077LaurelHill RD. Trustee
Trustee
Chorpenningmoved that no furlher actionbe takenat this time. Therewas no second.
'frustee
Hrpp askedwhy TrusteeChorpenningdoesn'twant to take any further action.
Chorpenningdoesn'tthink the townshipsenergyand moneyshouldbe spentoniunk cars.
TrusteeHupp teelsthis shouldbe doneto keepour townshipcleanfbr the tuture.TrusteeHupp
madea motion to sendthe letterto resident.casewill be reviewedat May 8tl'meeting.Trustee
VanBurensecondedttremotion.Roll Call: Chorpenningno. VanBurenyes,Hupp yes.
Ron Duval askedTrusteeChorpenningto help get rid of zoningif he is againstit. Trustee
Chorpenningsaidjunk carsarenot iti our zoningresolution.
Dave Skinnersaidthe zoninginspectoris iust doing heriob so why is everyonegiving
her so much grief.
by Vanburen.With
TrusteeH,rpp made a motion to adjournthe.rlreeting..,secorfded
, .: ,.
d at l:45pm, i'
businesscompletethe boardadjourne
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Dadiel VanBirren-Vice President
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Jeff Chorpenning-Trustee
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JennieDuval-FiscalOfficer

